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Want to submit a lesson to K12 Osk12ars? 

Click here!  

I hope that you all had a wonderful (and relaxing) 

Thanksgiving break! As we are returning to our normal 

routines for a few more weeks, I wanted to take the op-

portunity to share a few resources within OneNote with 

you.  There are several different resources that you have 

instant access to– from game PPTs to use with your stu-

dents, lesson templates and 

resources, but also access to 

upcoming (FREE) webinar PDs 

that you can attend live or 

watch the recording at a later 

time.  Please also remember 

that there is the collaborative 

piece in OneNote as well if you 

come across something pretty 

neat and want to share with 

other teachers or with me! If 

you have further      questions 

about OneNote or can’t access 

these resources, please let me 

know and I will help!  

Have a good example of this indicator? PLEASE share by emailing me!  

All The Way (Building Questions) 

Back Pocket Questions (Lemov) 

Thinking

Thinking Checklist:
1. Did I provide analytical thinking, where students have 

compared and contrasted, and/or evaluated and 
explained?

2. Did I provide practical thinking, where students have used, 
applied, and/or implemented in real-life scenarios?

3. Did I provide creative thinking, where students have 
created, designed, imagined, and/or supposed 
information?

4. Did I provide research-based thinking opportunities, 
where students explored and/or reviewed a variety of 
ideas, models, and solutions to problems?

More Resources on 

Graphic Organizers 

https://www.facebook.com/k12teach360/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FNew%20Section%20Group%2FSF%20Rubri
http://www.readingrockets.org/article/how-increase-higher-order-thinking
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/109111/chapters/Introduction.aspx
http://www.ascd.org/publications/books/109111/chapters/Introduction.aspx
https://ww2.kqed.org/mindshift/2016/03/31/when-kids-have-structure-for-thinking-better-learning-emerges/
https://thecuriouskindergarten.wordpress.com/2014/10/08/see-think-wonder-developing-thinking-routines-in-the-classroom/
https://thecuriouskindergarten.wordpress.com/2014/10/08/see-think-wonder-developing-thinking-routines-in-the-classroom/
http://www.teachhub.com/teaching-strategies-enhance-higher-order-thinking
http://www.surveygizmo.com/s3/3676490/OSk12ARs-Submissions-SY1718
https://vimeo.com/77609205
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?docid=12cf4bb0a6d40458c8580cb6e86181701&authkey=AZOo-c3DtvfuEZKRnhM9lrg&e=bc1976600d8c428fa72af4778aed7a04
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=asyV6aSVPE0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-Tyv9hvd4k
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/graphic-organizer/
https://www.cultofpedagogy.com/graphic-organizer/
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Important Dates 

12/12, 

12/13, 

12/14 

December Problem of  

Practice:  Expectations 

2/2018 Seeking proposals for 

Promising Practices– To 

Transform Learning for 

Every Student We Serve 

2/22/18 7th Annual Promising Prac-

tices Conference @11am-

6pm EST 

Tech Tips 

Want to see how 

many “scribbles” or 

items were put on a 

whiteboard page? 

When you se-lect 

“clear all” it will tell 

you how many things are about to be 

deleted. What fun things could you use this 

for? 

 

 

 

 

Creating movable whiteboard pieces and 

need multiple layers? You can group objects 

together and they become a single thing. 

Arrange the items as you want them and 

select both. Right click and choose “Group 

Objects.”  

Teacher Spotlight 

Please fill out this form for 

me so that I can get content 

for upcoming newsletters, 

etc!  

Google Form  

What do you want to see in 

future newsletters? Have 

something good for me to 

share? Let me know via email!  

 

Kari Greer– MVCA, 4th Math 

Students assess their work during 

class by reflecting on their thinking at the end of the 

session.  

Rachel Blanchard, MVCA 3rd Math 

Students are working on their 

thinking skills by participating in 

accountable talk where students 

rate partner work using a rubric at 

the end of class.  

Carol Crawn, HAVS 5th Intervention 

Carol activates thinking skills early in the lesson 

by telling students ‘the why’ 

http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/k12teachereffectiveness/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4Rqr8ql5_JpE0Z1KW6QJMtFaPaXDlW7sgLsATQBycfkHIdg/viewform#start=openform
https://goo.gl/forms/YXwdPmJOJ2dXYaxI2

